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NATIONAL. EMIGRATION.
The subject of emigration from the older

and more populous States of the Union to the
newer or less thickly settled portions is;daily,
attracting more attention. For the past ten

years there has been a strong tendency for
people to flock from the country to the larger

cities, and in ninny cases the consequence has
been that,all the avenues of employment have.
been hVerCrOkil eff; • and ineliTtVe Comyief ed
with each other fdra chance nt even the hum-
blest avocations. That smile portions of the
country should be overcrowded with workers
while other portions are awalting'the develop-
ment which only industry and capital can af-
ford is not a pleasant state of things, and we
arc glad to see that people in and about the
largecities are beginning to think ofemigrat-
ing to the West. We are also glad to see that
the idea of forming colonies for emigration is
growing in public favor, for there is no other
so good a way for carrying out emigration as
by the formation of colonies and the selection
of eligible locations. In this way old and
pleasant associations- can be kept up, and the
emigrants will suffer none ofthe inconvenien-
ces of isolation and loneliness which must nat-
urally affect single families wire go into'nn
unknownregion to make homes for themselves.
Let a hundred or more families make arrange-
ments to emigrate together and they can from
the very start have almost all of the comforts

I of civilization which they would otherwise be
obliged to leave behind them. They can
have church and school privileges from the
outset, and the transition ofemigration will be
divested of nearly all Its discomforts hy thus
carrying out the idea of association. Several
colonies for emigration have been formed in
our own State during the past winter, and is
colony ofabout a hundred persons leftRend-
ing and Lancaster the present week to Seek a
settlement in Northern Arkansas. The colony
which located nt dreeley, Colorado, a yearor
more ago has had excellent success, and the
history of this enterprise affords a good flirts-
tmtion of the manifest and manifoldadvanta-
ges which result from the application of the
co-operative plan to colonization and emigra-
tion. There has been a constant and steady
growth in all departments of business there
since the colony was organized, and the colo-
nists now enjoy Milroad, telegraphic, mercan-
tile, church and school privileges which are far
in advance of many old and thrifty Eastern
communities. Energy and enterprise can do
n great deal in a Western town in a twelve-
month, and where n colony is judiciously
formed and carefully located it cannot fail to

be a success. A movement is now on foot at
New York to form a "National Emigration
Bureau," whose office it shall be to assist those
who desire to emigrate in carrying out their
plans. A meeting in the interest ofthis enter-
prise was held at New York on Tuesday even-
ing, and it was quite largely attended by gen-
tlemen interested in the movement. Among
those who were present were agents who pre-
salted the claims respectively of Virginia,
Florida, Mississippi and Kansas. There is
sharp competition for the acquisition of desira-
ble emigrants, and persons who are anxious to
aid in extending the domains of civilization
will be able to make good terms for the peer-
chase of lands and for their transportation to
Western or Southern homes. The United
States furnishers almost boundless facilities for
carrying on the work of emigration, and peo-
ple who find themselves crowded out of remu-
nerative employment in the older States'ean
certainly 'Carve out a prosperous future for
themselves if they have the disposition and the
courage to try emigration.

IT IS 11 little singular that the Joint High
Commission should pass smoothly over the
Alabama Claims business and be brough. np
standing against the Sun Juan Boundary ques•
tion. So It bas, been, however, and the Witsh-

a /lc "mime 11 41115
arisen is thus spoken of by one ofthe Wash-
ington correspondents : " By the provisions of
the Treaty of 1853, fixing the boundary be-
tween the United States and British America
from the Rocky Mountains to the Pacific
Ocean, it was stipulated that the line through
Puget's Sound should be in the center of the
channel around the island of San Juan.
There are two channels through both ofwhich
vessels can pass. The United States claim,
however, that surveys, soundings, &c., show
that the northern is the main channel,' while
the British Government insists that the south-
ern is the one referred to in the treaty. All
admit that the Island is not worth having,
and that neither Government cares for it, lint,
because it is a subject in which the pride of
both Governments has beets enlisted, neither
is willing torecede. The island is very small
and unproductive, and its possession can be of
no possible advantage to either Government.
It is now without civil government, and is
under the joint military occupancy of both
Governments. No compromise is possible,
for the Island is too small and tooinsignificant
to and the only significance of the con-
test is the principle involved. From present
Indications, no agreement on this question will
be arrived at. There has already been enough
correspondence regarding it between the two
Governments to cover the whole area of the
Island with diplomatic autographs, each Gov-
ernment declaring that there could be no que,s-
-as to the ownership."

AN Alabama editor takes the pains to write
to the New York Tribune that the Ku Klux
bands of men which have inaugurated a com-
plete reign of terror in Alabama and elsewhere
are composed of negroes. We dimbt this gen.
tleman's statement very much, lint we will be
less faithless when we seea satisfactory expla-
nation of these twofacts : Thenative Southern
whites make little or no effort for the suppres-
sion of Ku Kluxism, and the Democratic
Members of Congress have lately voted to a
man against a bill providing for the suppres-
sion ofthese 'villainous outrages. Now if the
Ku Klux bands are made up of negroes why,
is it that both Southern and Northern Demo;
crate' are so averse to their punishment ?

When that has been sattsfactorily explained,
the Alabama editor's theory will seem more
plausible and probable, but just now we are
not disposed to take much stock In it.

TIM Conttitutional Convention question
was before the State Senate on Tuesday, but
nothing was done with it except to further
debate it. Mr. Buckaluw, Democrat, spoke
In favor of postponing the Convention until
1878, and he claimed in support ofthis propo•
sition that the Convention should be post-
poned until after the presidential election.
Messrs. 13illingfelt and White, Republicans,
favored immediate action on the subject of
calling a convention, and urged that now was
the time to provide for the amendment of our
State Constitution. We see nothing to be
gained by the people at large by further delay
in this matter, and the movement for post-
poning the convention until 1878 is probablyIn the Interest of the iinrtisau Democracy, who
do not want a Constitutional Convention un-
less they can control and determine Its action.

Mit. Ifoan ofMassachusetts has introduced
a bill in the House of Representatives which
provides for the appointment of a commission
on the subjectof the wagesand hours of labor,
and the division of profits betweert labor and
capital in the United States. The bill author-
izes ?le appointment by the President of threeContmissioners, at a salary of $5,000 each;
whoshall bold office for, two years, and shall
Investigate and report upon the .subject of
wages and hours of labor, and of the division
ofthe jointprofits oflabor and capital between
the laborer and capitalist, and the social, edu.
Winne' and sanitary condition ofthe laboring
classes of the United States, and how the same
are affected by existing laws regillating cam-
mcrcc, finance and currency.

THE ADMINISTRATION AND THE
PRESIDENT.

In reponse to a serenade at Washington on
Saturday night. Senator Morton of Indiana
made a speech in regard to the work accent-
phshed by the present Administration and in
regard to the President which contained some'
interesting statements in regard to the past
and some hopeful predictions in reference to
the future. 'We give below the most signifi-
cant portions of the speech :

" Under this
Administration we have funded the debt ata
lower rate of interest than the old bonds, and
the prospect is that the new bonds will soon be
subscribed to their full limit. In 25 months
$204,000,000 of the public debt has been
paid off. An annual interest of $12,000,000
has thus been saved. During these 25 months
Congress has repealed taxes to the extent of
over $83,000,000, and by retrenchment In
every part of the Government large sums of
money have been saved, which have hereto-
fore been squandered; and by a successful
and honest enforcement of the revenue laws
a larger sum has been collected from smaller
taxations than •under previous Administra-
tions, and the work will still go on. At the
next session the Republicans will make fur-
ther reductions, and modify the tariff in im-
portant particulars. Ivoted against therepeal
et the income tax because I thought the time
had not arrived for it, but if the Administra-
tion goes on with the same success in the
future as in the pest, I believe 'we shall repeal
it at the next session. We cannot do every-
thing at once ; we do not pretend that we can
repeal all taxes; because the public credit

must be maintained, and the Government
supported. Our Democratic friends say they
can abolish all taxes and carry on the Gov-
ernment by a sound policy—we cannot do
❑tat. The President has proved faithful to
every principle of the party. Ile is n greater
Radical to-day titan some ofthose who started
before him. lie is not a Johnson, a Fillmore,
or a Tyler. Ile is carrying out in good faith
the principles on which he was elected, and as
long as he does that he cannel be beaten down.
Look at the Indian policy of President Grant.
It is the peace, kindness. and good-will inau-
gurated by William Penn. Not in a hundred
years has there been so much quiet among
the Indian tribes as there is to day. His
paths are paths of peace, and though trying
to preserve the peace of a neighboring Re-
public he has been arraigned as a -criminal,
he has. been acquitted by public opinion.
Those who attempted to impeach him of high
crimes and misdemeanors have impeached
themselves of supreme folly. Several weeks
agothe Democrats took great courage at the
election in New Hampshire. They recorded
it as an evidence of a reaction in their behalf,
and as an evidence that the Republican party
is dying. The result was owing to local
dissensions and the apathy which follows the
continuation of triumphs. But we have bad
another election. It was in Connecticut
You have doubtless heard of it. That State
has been very close for a good while, but the
Republicans showed the Democracy they
counted without their host. The people do
not intend to put the Government into the
hands of that party whichnearly brought ruin
to the country. So far from the Republican
party being in a state of decay, It is fall 'of life,
and will have a victory in 1872. If there
Should be an election in Indiana to-morrow,
the State would be carried by the Republicans

=0
not forgotten the principles ofthat party that
can save the country, and they'have not for-
gotten the heroes who led our army to vic•
tory."

THE MARCH NENNIONN OF CON
GUESS

Considerable time bas been spent in the
House of Representatives at Washington this
week in discussing an amendment to the De-
ficiency Appropriation bill providing for the
abolition of the March sessions of Congress.
The Senate adopted this amendment, and it
was finally adopted by the House by a ma-
jority of one. It was supported in the House
by a few Republicans and by the Democrats,
but the vote adopting the amendment is likely
to be reconsidered and reversed as it has de-
veloped intoa political question. A Washing-
ton dispatch says that the unanimous action
of the Democrats is occasioned by the hope
they entertain that they will succeed in elect-ing the next President. If they carry the
Presidential election in 1872, it is clearly for
their interest that the next Congress—in which
the Republicans will surely have a majority in
one House, and probably in both—should not
be able to convene until December, 1873, in-
stead of meeting in March, to act as a checkupon the new Administration. The Demo-
crats do not mean, if they elect a President,
to have him tied up by the Republican major-
ity in Congress as Andrew Johnson was, and
they have set about preventing such'a misfor-
tune in good time. They say that if their
President can have nine months to manage
affairs, without the interference of Con-gress, he will be strong enough to manage
Congress afterward, and so they want
to get the March sessions out of the way.
fine of the Missouri Democrats voted against
the repeal, but life Democratic brethcrn per-
suaded him that, the interests of the party
would best be furthered by having the law
repealed and he changed his vote. The Re-
publicans who favored repeal do not seem to
have regarded it as a political question at the
outset, but since the Democrats are making it
a party question and are building upon the
advantage which the repeal will be to them
they cannot expect the Republicans to give
them their aid and their votes. It strikes us,
however, that the Democratic Congressmen
are anticipating matters a little, for we do not
regard It as at all settled that they are going
to elect the next President. The Republican
party is by no means out of the way yet, and
judgingfrom the result of the recent Connec-
ticut election It will by some time before theDemocratic party can carry things in the
United States in their own way. It is too
early yet to predict who will be the next
President, but the chances at present are de-
cidedly against the election of a Democrat.
The Republican party has done well for the
country, and we have no idea that the people
will desert the party which has used them
well, and through whose efforts the country,
was carried safely through the war of the re-
hellion.

Tits. President has lately announced that
he expects the gentlemen who have been ap-
pointed as Territorial officers_ under the
United fftatee Government to remain at their
posts of duly Instead of fisting for leave of
absence. It seems that the leading idea with
a good many of these Territorial officers has
been to secure the honor and the salaries of
their respective offices and then spend their
time away from their posts This isnot what
the Government expects of men who are en-
joying the emoluments and salaries of re-
sponsible offices, and we are glad to see that
the President has taken the stand which he
has in this matter. If men are not willing to
perform the dutiespertaining to offices .they
should neither apply for them' nor accept
them, and when they have once taken. them
they should beheld responsible for discharging
the duties which they involve.
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EffiIiPRATIMN FIROBII FRANCE.
, •

I A Witalilngton dispatch states that it le• ex-

Tented that a lame emigration to the GrilledStaten*lll take place dining the coming sum-
mer from the French population of Alsace and
that portion of Lorraine which has been an-
nexed to Germany. Letters have been received
by French residents Of Washington from,
friends in these Provinces, whiph state that'
the desire to emigrate is strong, net only
amongthe poor, but among the reldd!e classes, I
who posiess small properties in the towns and
in the country districts. With a view of en-
couraging this movement, a number of French
gentlemen living in New-York and In Wash-,

ington are endeavoring to form an organiza-
tion and raise capital to buy large tracts of
land and settle upon them agricultural and
manufacturing colonies oftheir countrymen.
Their attention is chiefly directed to East Ten-
nessee, Northern Georgia, and Alabama, as

the best locations for such colonies, on account '
of the cheapness and fertilityof the land and
the evenness of the climate,twhich resembles
more nearly that of Eastern France than the

climate of any other portion: of the United
States. Unquestionably one of the results of

the recent war will be togreatly stimulate em-

igration from all parts of France to the United
States, and if the present troubles in France
continue very long the chances are that great
numbers of the French people will seek for

themselves homes outside of their native coun-
try. The present condition of France, is cer-
tainly not an inviting one for the common
people, and the men who are tormenting
and carrying on the disorders now prevalent
about Paris arc working against the best in-
terests of their country and its people. The
combined energies ofall the people of France
are needed to repair the fearful waste and loss
ofthe recent war, but instead of that the con-
flicting parties are every day plunging the
country deeper and deeper Into ruin. Already
there is a loud call upon the people of England
and the United States to furnish grains and
potatoes for seed, and if any food crops of
any consequence are raised in France this
year the seed must be furnished by English
and American charity. All these circum-
stances will naturally turn the attention of
the people to the desirability of seeking other
homes, and the longer the present troubles
continue the greater will be the emigration.
The French are not naturally much given to
seeking homes outside of France,but in many
districts the levies of troops and the destruction
committed by hostile troops have completely
put an end to all productive Indoritry, and
thousands of artisans will have no alternative
between emigration and starvation. We
have room enough and work enough in the
United States for all who may choose to come

here,and those emigrants who bring with them
either capital or enterprise are gladly wel-
comed na valuable accessions to our popula-
thin.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
'The Silent Partner is the title of MiesE. B.

Phelps' latest book, and those who have read
her Gates Ajar and Hedged In will naturally
be anxious to read this volume also. Miss
Phelps is n young lady who writes with a

purpose and with a definite end in' view, and
in The•Silent Partner FllO has aimed at pre-
Setitiiig a work which shall attract attention
to the condition of the• factory operatives in
'lie New England manufacturing towns. Re-
siding herself in the close vicinity ofonc of the
great manufacturingcities of Massachusetts—

• - STATE POLITICS.
John R. Harnahun,Eaptain J. S. Nesbit, '

Joseph Campbell end G. A. Ellis arc Repub. FiMYSTIC WATER FROM DAVID'SF Afx-Y WELL.
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Lawrence—she hashad abundant opportunities
for investigating the subject of which she has
written, and she has also drawn Upon the facts
which have been elicited by the legislative in-
vestigations in Massachusetts in regard to the
hours of labor &c. The Silent Partner is a
young lady, Miss Perky Kelso, whose father
is a .member of the manufacturing firm of
Hnyle kt: Kelso at Five Falls. Returning from
the opera one winter's night Miss Kelso is
met with a telegram which Informs her of her
father's sudden death by an accident, and by
this bereavement the young lady is left alone
In the world with a large property to take
care of. The, gentlemen representing the
Faye part of the firm were Mr. 'Rule senior
and Mr. Ilnyle junior, the latter being engaged

LATE NEWS ITEMS

The ParisCaiCommunists again clm fIIICCeS- t:.7IIGETTING MARRIELL—ESSAYS FOR

ses, which are denied by ,the Versailles Gov. whid.

ernment. The Commune has taken measures iLl ir dr ",:ti.E,r, '.lli(Mfl&ii'rri=ri,Nlnth.street.
" -?""lb

looking to the confiscation of church property.
Severefighting has taken place at Neuilly.
The gendarmes on the island of Grand:little
have escaped. The Central Committee and
the Commune aro still at variance

A. high Government official line been mup

tiered in Japan.to be married to Miss 'Kelso. The young lady
suddenly manifested a desire to become an

active member of the firm of Hayle & Kelso,
but the Messrs. Buie refused to admit her in
that capacity, and would only allow her to

retain her father's interest as a silent partner
while they admitted a young mill hand,Stephen
Garrick, to lake Mr. Kelso's place lu managing
the mills. Being thus prevented from expend-
ing her activity in the direct management of
the business, Miss Kelso becomes very active

The steamship Don has becu wrecked on

the Chinese coast.
The Senate on Saturday postponed action

on the House Amnesty bill. The House non-

concurred in the Senate amendments to the
Ku Klux and Deficiency bills, and Commit-
tees of Conference were ordered.

In the New York State Assembly, on Sat-
urday, Mr. Winans of Chatauqua announced
his intention to vote hereafter with the Demo-
crats, who afterward, with his assistance,

passed the Special Elections bill.
Johnson's organ factory, in Westfield,Mess.,

was .destroyed by fire ou Thursday night.
Loss, $50,001 1 ; insuranze, $24,000.

Nearly 2,800,000 bushels of coal were shipp-
ed from four points of the Monongahela slack •
water In January. February, and March, be-
ing the largest shipment ever made in the

.period.
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in looking after the Welfare and Interests of
the firm's employes, and the operatives at

Five Falls are much the better for her care nod
Interest. She invites them to her house, ar-
ranges lectures for them, starts a library
and works n decided social and moral im-
provement among them. She becomes so in-
terested in her work that she breaks her en-
gagement with young Mr. Hayle, and subse-
quently rejects a marriage offer from Stephen
Garrick. It was no loss to get rid of young
Hoyle, for he was a milk and water affair who
would have been a decided infliction upon any
sensible, earnest woman. Stephen Garrick

JETA1,

/VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAI

Thu ba..1% of it ren,dial properdids Ix n vegolAble ram
pound.

WASHINGTON, April lb.—lmmediately after
the meeting of the Senate, yesterday morning,
Mr. Rowe of Wisconsin, who, it may be re.
membered, formallyread Mr. Sumner out of
the Republican party a few days ago in his
speech in reply to Mr. Sumner's Santo Do-
mingo speech, made a graceful apology, re- '
marking that he had been almost forced to say
what he did by the speech of the Senator from
Massachusetts. After the emphaticannounce-
ment made by Mr. Sumner in his speech
Thursday evening, it gave him pleasure to
make this explanation. Mr. Sumner, in re-
ply, said that the Senator from Wisconsin did
him great injustice the other day, and he
thought that he should have known it at the
time. He (Sumner) was trying to save the
Republican party from the responsibility of

I unconstitutional acts, and to save his country
from their consequences. Re could not sec
his party and his country in danger, and not
raise his voice in their defense. Mr. Sumner's
speech of yesterday did much to restore good
feeling between Mr. Sumner and the majority
of the Republican Senators, and the little
speech of Mr. Howe to-day was calculated to
promote this end. Mr. Schurz, whose speech
had been looked for with some interest, spoke
about an hour. The speech had nt least the
merit of having something original in it, which
few of the speeches during the past two weeks
in the Senate have had, and it was delivered
in his usual forcible style. Ile admitted the
truth of the reports ofoutrages in the South,
but emphatically denied that Congress, by the
passage of the Reconstruction acts, was in any
way responsible for the existing state of at.
fairs. In proof of this be cited his own tour
of inspection soon after the close of the war,
when nets of disorder and outrage were much
more prevalent thtin now. Mr. Schurzattri-
buted the present disorder to a diseased pub-
lic opinion in the South, consequent upon the
breaking up of the old order of things, and
bad governments which had the power In
several of the States.

IT IVII,L I?ES7'ORE aim Y HAIR TO
ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.

It «ill keep the II air from out.
It ele.ppe,the Se.tlp, utak., the IIdr 4ott. In+trotts

end sllkek
It It u ilplen.ll.lhair dre,NR.

It. I'. 11 Kl.I. s. CU.. Na4lttut N. 11.. Plop',

was much auth a man as Miss Kelso was a

woman, with the exception that he had worked
his way from poverty to a good business step
by step. But in all matters pertaining to the
welfare ofthe operatives the two worked in
harmony, and it would have been a good idea
for Miss Phelps to have married or betrothed
them in the closing chapter. The book is an•

ir=r,,. ERRORS OF YOUTIL—A gentleman who
U-n-Ze coffered for yeara (rota Nervoux Debility, Prema-
ture Decay and all the etfecta of youthful indiscretion,
will, for tho rake of nofTering humanity. send free to all
who need it, the recipe and directionfor making the alm•
PIOremedy liy which basins cur,L guiroror,wio.i.g
profit by the advertineen experience can do no by ad-
dressing laperfectconfide..., JOHN IIOGDEN,

No. 42Cedur St. New York.
other illustration ofwhat every person of ob-
servation already knows—of the difficulties
existing between the employing capital and
the employed labor—but we do not see that
any affective remedy is suggested. Thereare
hard things connected with carrying on every

kind of business, and we do not expect to BCC

the life of working people made a play day
for some Vane to come. There ought, how-
ever, to be a better understanding and lass
antagonism between the employers and the
employed, and in one of her chapters Miss
Phelps brings out that Idea. The book can-
not fail to awaken thought upon the very im-
portant subjects of which it treats, and we

commend it to the careful attention ofall who
have any interest in the capital and labor
question, or who enjoy a well written book.
The volume is published by James It. Osgood
4: Co. of Boston, and is for sale here by E.
Moss.

TO CO NSU M PTI V ES. ailvertlfter
uTY having been restored to health Inn few weeks. by
very simple remedy. after having suffered several yearn
with a severe lung affection, nod that dread lilnVaNe..Con-
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of theyrescription used (free of charge). with the direc-
tions torpreparing end using the same, whirl. they will
null nu nre core for Consumption, AsthmaBrom:114x, Sic.
The only objectof the advertiser in sendingthe Prencrlp-
tuts In to benefit the afflicted, and spread Informaloa
which he conceives to be Invaluable; and he hopes every
sufferer will try his remedy, an It will cent them nothing
and may prove ablessing.

Partien whiffing thoprescription will pleaseaddress,
Itre. EDWARD A. WILSON

I.Viniuunantrg Kllll/3 Co. 'N. Y.

GENERAL. AMNESTY

The House of Representativt s on Monday
passed a bill granting general amnesty to the
Into Southern rebels. The bill provides for
the removal of all loyal and political disabili-
ties Imposed by the , Fourteenth Amendment
to the United States Constitution except in
the following cases: Members of the United
States Congress who withdrew from it and
aided the rebellion ; officers of the United
States Army and Navy who left their places
and aided the rebellion, and members of the
State Conventions which adopted the ordi-
nances of secession, who voted for those ordi-
nances. In these cases the disabilities pro-
vided by the Fourteenth Amendment wilt still
remain in force. but In all other cases they are

to be removed. The bill was passed in the
House by a vote of 134 to 46, and it will prob-
ably pass the Senate if a vote is reached be-
votes forty-six were cast by Republicans. Of
the Southern Republican Representatives four
voted against the bill, and three, all colored,
voted for the bill. There has been and still
Is a great difference of opinion in regard to the
practical workings of a general amnesty men-
sure. It is claimed 'on the one hand that for-
giveness on the part of the Government should
precede repentance on the part of the late
rebels, and that if It does thus precede It will
enforce repentance and securequiet and order.
It is claimed on the other hand that it is a
dangerous experiment to give fltll and free
pardon to men who openly and defiantly boast
oftheir continued devotion to the principles
of treason, and that it will be time enough to
proclaim general amnesty when the Southern
men so conduct, themselves as to deserve it.
The one party claims that amnesty will be the
certain cure of Ku Kluxism and all disorder
at the South, while the other claims that the
Ku Klux spirit will be even more rampant
and defiant with amnesty than without it. If

Cam" DSCHECADVISES CONSUME-TIVS. ERTO CIONTOK FLO 111 DA IN WI NTEII.
Unclogfor the last 'thirty-live Tent, deviled my whole

limo andattention to the study rat ht nit diseases and con-
sumption, I feel that I 011,10,d:to,' folly the coigne that
ought to be par.,' to restore a tolerablybad ca. of db.
eased lounge to healthysoundoes4. The first itud most Im-
portant step is for the patient to avoid taking cold, and
the best of nil places ea thin continent for Ulla purpose In
%Tinter, Is Florida, well down in tine State, where tin,
tempeniture is regular. and not subject to such elirifaitels
as In more Northern latitude, Palatka in x Point I can
recommend. A good hotel Is kept Mare by Polonium
Inner Winter I sow several ',enema tilers ,VllOllO Wile% lined
beenbadly diseased,but who, under the healing Influence
of the climate end my niedlcinex, were getting well. .

One hundred miles further down the river Is a PO at
which I would prefer to Palatka, an the temperature la
Moro evenand the air dry .d bruclog• And
Enterprbm are located there. I should also a decided
twofer.. to Mellonvllle. It Is 'IVO Miles from river or
lako, and It altnontimponalblo to take gold there.
Tile tallies to Florid. might better, end patients eon).

{Men, but that in no goodsign, as it Indicates a re-
turn ofappetite. and when titleis the case titer generally
In reuse In flesh: and then the Pint e must heal.Jack novelle, Hibernia. 0rcen Cove, and many other
Places lu vnrlanx enrinof rierinill, CAI! be sltfely.
matoltaltosegennglileas'eventemperature, end It a.fiutneceesary to Key Oita Where II CiienelliellIle perigee exposesbinmelf to freonela eviiin in certain to Ile shortly.Therefore my advice Is, go well down Into the State outtoo roach of 14°V/tiling snot Red (OR, JACkilOll.Vine, or almost any other the localides I hare named,will benefit these whoare troubled with a torpid liver,din Tiered ntorilliCderanged bowels, nom throat OrCOII. for those n loom lunge are diseased a MOMsouth,ire polut earuestty recommended.For fifteen years prior to IStn,,l wan profe.lnnigly InNew York, Boston, IMlllnetro and Philadelphia everyhundredhm sow and examined average livepatient»a week. A practice extensive, em-bracingevery posaiblephaao of lungdisease, has enabled
too to unlerstand the disease fully, and bence my cautionIn regard to taking cold. A person may lake vast yam,titlesof " Schenck'it Pultoonie Syrup. Honored Tonic andMandrake Pais," and yet die if be does not avoid takingcold.

luFlorida, nearly everybody in rising Schenck's Idan•drake Pills, for the climate le morn likely to producebIll•eon habitti than more uorthern latitude& It in well es•tabilahed fact th tt natives of Florida randy die Or con-sumption.,especially those of the southernpart. Ott theother bond, lu New England, ono third, at lettst, of thePooulatlua die ofprevailibe Moe.. In UM MldaleSligo- It do. not no largely. mill thero am manythimeauds ofCave. there. Whata vitetpercentage of lifewould lot raved If ...motor. were tangly alarmedInregard to taking fn. cold an they are about scarletrover, mal. pox', t Bei era not. They tako whatthey term ahalo cold, which they are credo.. enoug hto believe will Weer off toneew attys. They pay no at-tention to it, ono hence It laythe foundation for anotherend another still, until tL lungs aro tilsomeed beyond allhope fur cure

The Conditions of Success is the title given
to a volume of essays written by Edwin P.
Whipple of Boston and published by James
R. Osgood At Co. Mr. Whipple is a vigorous
and a sensible writer, and some of the best
111b-eMAN,Tier'e' "-MinFlan.' iffslCtilri ll
" The Ethics of Popularity ;"

" Grit ;" "The
Vital and the Mechanical ;"

" The Economy
of Invective ;" " The Sale of Souls ;"
" The Tricks of Immagination ;" " Cheerful-
ness ;" "Mental and Moral Pauperism;"
"The Genius of Dickens ;" "Shoddy;" and
" John A. Andrew." We advise every
young man who wants to make headway In
the world to buy this volume, read it carefully
and thoughtfully and practice its precepts.
Re will find a deal of good advice in it, ad-
vice too which is worth following, because it
is practical atit not simply theoritical. Heie,
for instance, is a,passage which deserves to be
framed and hung up in the counting room or
office of every bard working and honest busi-
ness man in the land ; " Much has been said
about the pleasures ofa good conscience ; and
atnong these beacon the net of that man who,
having weakly lent certain moneys to a
casual acquaintance, was in the end called
upon to advance a sum which transcended
his honest means, with a dark hint that, if the
money was refused, there was but one thing
for the casual acquaintance to do—that is, to
commit suicide. The person thus solicited,
in a transient fit of moralenthusiasm, caught,
nt the hint, and with great earnestness advised
the casual acquaintance to doit on the ground
that it was the only reparation he could make
to the numerous persons he had swindled.
And thisadvice was given with no fear thatthe
gentleman'e blood would be on his soul, for
the mission of that gentleman was:to continuo
his existence by sucking out the life ofothers,
and his last thought was to destroy his own ;
and it is hardly necessary to say that he is still
alive and sponging. Indeed, a courageous
merchant must ever be ready to Paco the fact
that he will be called a curmudgeon, if he will.
not ruin Intnself to please others, and a weak
man if he does. Many a fortune has metred
away in the hesitating utterance of the placa-
ble "Yos,"which mighthave been saved by the
unhesitating utterance of the implacable"No
Indeed, in business, the perfection of grit
is in saying "No," and saying it with such
wrathful emphasis that the whole race .of
vampires and harpies are scared, from your

PITILADELPIIIA, April 17.—De Raven & Bro.,
Brokers. No. 40 South Third Street, give the
following quotations up to 2 o'clock to-day :

Buying. pelting
,116% 117
..113!-;
..11334 113%..113% 113%
..112 112 q
..112 112 q
..112% 112%..1083i 109%..115% 1163:1
.110% 110%
.106% 108
"85% 86
.116 97,%'
.77% 78

U. S. G'f. of 'Bl

65, new
67...... ........... .

68
5'6, 10-10's
30 year 6 per cent. Currency
Gold .....

Silver
Union, l'a clile Ist M. bonds..
Central Pacific R.
Union Pacific L. Grant 8.....

Allentown Prottnee llfarkel
Corrected Daily Au Ireinan, inter, A'etshoir.r At Co

Wheat Flour, per Uhl
Wheat, per bushel 17!1' "tr tRyo 110Corn
Oats
Flaneeed
Timothkt Seed , per bushel.
Clover Need,Wheat Flour,perow)Ryo•

...

Corn Real, ••

Butter, per pound
Lard, • •

Tallow
Ham, ••

Entre, per dozen
Potatoes, per bushel, use,Dried Applos, per bushel
Dried Peaches

1 cc,
5( 9 •

7U, •
CO a.lllna

97
3

•

3 co 9.

.90 pi3lOrr

My advice to penman whose lungs are affected evenalight yin, to lay Ina stork of Schenck's Pulmonic Sy-rup, acheuck's Seaweed Tonic and Schenck'. MandrakeVilla and as to Florida. I recommend these particular
medicines because I am thoroughly acquainted with theiraction. I know that trhere they urn used tostrict accord-ance with lay diroctioca they will do the work that is ro-„trod. Thin ggeolopikbed, nature will do the root. Thephys ic thenian \rho prsesesci Ibex for cold, cough or night-sweets,and advithe patient to walk or rido.out everyday, will ho taro to hurt. a corpse ouhls hands beforelong.

amnesty will secure what its advocates claim
and predict it will certainly be well to try it,
but we have never been very sanguine that
the best way to induce rt . man to keep the
peace was to remove all punishment for past
offences. Evidently, however, something
must be done at the South toimprove the con•
(Mimi ofaffitirs, and it may be that this desir-
able-end will best be secured by amnesty
coupled with vigorous measures for the sup-
pression of Ku Kluxism. If men are to be
forgiven for being traitors there is all the more
necessity for their punishinent for disturbing
the public peace, and they shouhl be made to
feel that amnesty for the past does not mean
immunity for the future.

hiy plan Is to give my three medicines, In accordancewith thepi toted directions. except in home cases wherefreer IMO toutso Mandr..ko Pills is necessary. My objectin to nise to tho 'AO:midi—CU get up good appetite.It in always u goodnigh when a patient begins to growlmogry. 1 kayo hopes of such. With a relish for loudand the gratification of that relish routes good blood, andwithIt more tlesh, which is closely followed by a healingof tho luaus Thou the cough loosens and abates, thecreeping 01114 and Maintop ulght•streats no longer pros-trate anduunoy, uud tile patient gets well, provided heavoids takingcold.

" ?MERE BAKER"' and tat", nn nth,

"Ceoter'd" Rat. Roach. Ate. Exterminator,.
"Cogtar's" (liquid) Bed-Bug Ester.
"Cootar'n" (pure) Inneet Powder.

Ode thin (o -ly pure) Insert Powder for Moth.. to Fora
and NV...olona, for Bed•Bugo, !smote. eir.

"Costar'. ' (only awe remedy) Corn Solvent.
gIiIeSOLDeverywhere.
.03rAalr for "(looter's" (nod take no other).
el, $2. gO•nd nine.gout by oxP'reoa.
Addreen "COSTAR" CO., 11.Iloward St., N. T.
.AWALLk MARTIN, SCHMIDT 3 CO., Axis., Allen-

town Pe. JOHN BLACK. Jr , Agent, CISEMPAUQUII.

. .
Novi tere ere many conaumptive. who have mit themean. togo to Florida. The question may be asked, lethere no hope fur such t Ceraaudy therein. Ely advice tosuch in, and over has been, to stay in a warm room der-lug the whiter. with 0 temperature of about neventy de-grees. which should tio kept regularly at that point, bywovus of a thermometer. Let such a patient take hisexcretive within the limits of the rum by walking up anddownas couch 00 Ms Mtrell4ll will permit, in order tokeepupa healthycirculetiou of the blood. I have cured thou-leed is system, and can do Po again. Cminutionas costlycured un uuy other dineaxo if It to taken Intime. and the properkiwi of treatment is pursued. The

Sct ',lauds undisputed. record that Schenck'. Putmenicyrup blear:wake Pills and Seaweed Tonic have curedvery tn.), of whitmooned Impel... Canes of cousomp•dun. Ue wbero you will. you will he ninto,,t c,.ctotn togadHOMO poor enlibillortiVe Who loin been reACLIOLI fromthe very jaws 01 death by their ung.
So far as thealaudrake Pills are concerned, everybodyanontd keep supply of them un hoed, They act ea theliver better thou calomel, and leave no• e of Its hurtfuleffects behind. In met they are excellent le all eatenwhom a purgative medicine in required. If you have par-taken too IreelY ut Welt and dlorria. ennues, a dose ofthe hiandrakes will cote you. If you are subject to sickheadache, take a done of the Maudtehea and they willrelieve you In two hours. If you would obviate the effectof u cheek° of ter, or the too free indulgence In trait.take oue of thwaoMandrake• every night or every othernight. and you Flay then drink Water and cot watermel-ono. non,. armee, plulat, peaches or corn, without therisk of being niade nick lay them. They will protect thosewh o lice in darn!, MitnatiOntl naallint chills aud fevers.Try ihem. TlivY ere perfectly harmless. They can doyou good only.
I have abaudoned my professional visit, to Boston andNew York. bat 00011000 10 mOO malenta at tey oillce, No.N. SIX VII street. Plaludelphie, every 'Saturday, tram9A. It. to :I P. N. Thom, who wink u thoroughlion 00 Ith the flespirometer will be charged live dollars.The Reninrotneter deelarem the exact Coildillati of thelenge, and Patients Can readily learn Whether theyare

the or eel. Vet desire it balmily understood thatthe valueof toy opolleluesdovetails entirely upontheir be.
lagtaken strictly according to directions.Inconclusion, I avid say that when persona take my
medicines,nod their .ysterns are brought intoa healthycondition thereby. theyare not so liable to take cold, yetno one with dineased lungs can bear a sudden cheeks ofatmosphere without the liability of greater or less Irrita-tion.

UNCLE TOM'S ADVICE TifTHE LADIES.—A man
without a wife, a chip without a mall. a slimmer without
sunshine, a winter without frost, or the play of Mamie
with the part of the "Royal Dane" omitted, would
ecarcoly be so greatan anomalyas a young lady without
• pretty hat or bonnet. Whatan immense reeponsibility
rests uponthe Millinerydealers! This being the case, a
duty devolves upon us sefaithful journalists to direct our
fair renders to a place where the most beautifuland styl-
ish articles of head-gear' may be purchased, and that,
too, at price. far below those of any store we know of.
Infact, Boom of theirgoods they are selling to-day at lore
thou It would coat to import them. This may be relied
upon, and when wo coy that the store alluded to is that of
Mesa, FHIEDOBIIUER & STROCIIR, proprietor, of the
DOCVLIt Scone, 113 and 115 North Eighth street, above
Arch, Philadelphia, and that they are determined to close
out theirwl'Ater stock, our readers will readily understand
the nituation. We might enumerate and dilate upon the
merits of lbo supeib goods to ho had at thisentablishment,
but It would take both time and space; notice It to nay
that Itcomprises everything appertalolngto the Millinery
busbies., from the plalnentarticle of Ribbon to the most
costly Velvet. Therefore, "Stand not upon the order of
your going, but goat once, while the assortment In com-
plete. dee 21-tf

Tun papers a short time ago teemed with
paragraphs concerning the domestic infelicity
of Mr. Otto Goldsehmidt and his wife, and
great sympathy was naturally expresseU with
the lady by those who had been pleased and
charmed by her sweet singing. Some of the
Loudon papers gave currency to these un-
pleasant reports, and the consequence was
that the husband of Jenny Lind brought libel
suits against the publishers of three of these
journals. The cases have just been decided
In favor of the slandered husband, and the
testimony brought out by the trials completely
refuted the charges which had been made that
Madame Goldsehmidt's property had been
squandered and herself abused. The wife
testified to her husband's kindness and do-
mestic virtues, and the gentleman himself
swore that so far from being a dissolute and
dissipated gambler he could not even play
whist and had not learned how to smoke. It
also appeared that Instead of having bad her
maiden fortune squandered Madame Gold-
schmidt has now twice as much money as
when she was married.

counting room, and your reputation as an un
enterprising, unbearable niggard is fully es-
tablished among all borrowers of money never
meant to he repaid, and all projectors' of
schemes intended for the beneflt of the pro-
jectors alone. At the expense of a little-tem-
porary obloquy n man can thus conquer the
right to mind his own business ; and having
done llds, he has shown his possession of that
nerve which, in his business, puts inexorable
purpose Into clear conceptions, follows out a
plan of operations with sturdy intelligence,
and conducts to fortune by the road of real
enterprise. Many others may evince equal
shrewdness in framing a project, but they
hesitate rind become timid and confused at

•
Dr. IL D. Longaker offers his services to the

afflicted. more especially to those suffering from ChronicDiseases. Ile will be glad to roe and talk withthem. It
Is his practice to plainly declare a di.ense Incurable if hebelieves it to•be so. In thorn cases which ho undertakeshe guarantees to do all that can be done by unwearied atandthe application of experienced skill, gained
by many years of practice Intreating disease in its 'Arl-
ouaand most malignant form. That his skill has not
been exerted In vain. numerous certificates, that may beseen at his office, will testify. A few names are selectedfor publication. Which are known to citizens of thin
county. Nofeeling ofegotism promptstheir publication,but they are publkhodrattler as an evidence that many
who have deemed themselves hopelessly aglicted have by

proper application of the resources of medicalscience,
been restored to health sad the enjoyment of all Its Ides-slugs,

hlrs. Elias Preggant, Johnson Corners P. O. Cancer ofthe Breast.

run direction, in nil laugiutge, ar.yomrumY my Medi-Inns, explicit nip! clear tisol Doily coo can 11.10.101:11without consulting me, uudcan ho bought (coin any drug-
cgipt

J. 11. SCHENCK:, M. D.,
Dr 0.13 N. SIXTH fitroot Phlixdelphia.

Wit forgot to say In the time of it that the
recent State election in Rhode Island was car-
ried by the Republicans. The Governor and
the remainder of the State officers except the
Lieutenant Governor were elected by hand-
some majorities, and the Republicans elected
about twodhirds of the members oftheLegis•
lature There was a local bolt upon the Lieu-
tenant .Governor, which resulted in no choice,
but the Democrats got no aid or comfort from
It. That gre'at " Democratic reaction" that
we heard so much about after the New Hamp-
shire election dote not seem to have held out
well, and it looks as thOugh the beinocrats
were a little mistaken in supposing that the
whole country was going over to Democracyjust because the Democrats had accidentally
carried New Hampshire.

some step in its development. Their char
actor le not strong enough to back up their
intellect. But the iron like tenacity of the
merchant of grit holds on to the successful
end." This is such sound doctrine that we

Elail=M=l
could not refrain from quoting it,and we hope
that the volume will find its way into the
hands of the class for whom it was written,
the young business men ofthe United States.
The price of the book is $1,50, and Moss has
it for sale.

J. J. Johnson, Allehtown, Skin Disease.Milton U. fiessaman, Hanover. Chronic. Bronchitis.
Henry Habriel, Allentown. Deafness.
Mrs. 0; Yeager, Caw/mhos. Tumors of the Head.
Nathan Eberhard, Bethlehem. Cantor.Mn. Deelt, Trezlertown. Cancer.
Wm. JammonBethlehem. Pulmonary CatarrhJames Mean. Bethlehem. Minnie ltheunintistn.•
him J Darner, Salisbury. Scrofula.
B A. Flarleelter. Phl.ndelphla. Cancer Timor. •Mrs. W. S. Allnulch, Salisbury. Fem. Com. and Bpi-lef;')'ihritttertn, Lanark. Tumors of the Head.'Alga/it mß. liktr lfeir .,..Nr.X.l F T. g.nromef. the Nerk
Mrd. B. Welndout, Friedenscille. Cancer of the Breast.Catherine Amoy. Centreville. Cancer side of the kneeJohn LOT.. Siegfried's Bridge. Polyp.of the NosoMme. Foeleman. Allentown, Cancer of the Breast.Thome But, Ilokendanqus. Tumor
Mn. D. Krebs. Mahaney City. Cancer of the Fare.5. 4. Shoemaker. helpatown. Tumor.OstittritteHarman. Weatherly. Cancer of the Nese.'rh• abo•e PersonareAY all be referred te„ or certificatesmay be seen at 'Dr. Longaker.“ office, Sixth •treet,. betwo. Hamilton and Walnut, Allentown. l'a.

HORSEMEN, ATTENTION
•

SoMe: of the women at Washington are in-
tentupon having the voting privilege awarded
them, and to this end they have made two or
three applications to the propei authorities to
have their names registered as voters. The.
registering officers, however, have informed
the women referred to that they could not reg-
later, anyone but men, and oneof the aggrieved
women declared then and there that the de-
barring of her sex from the right to vote was'
a new proof that this Is a tyrannical Govern-
ment.susteined by force and pot by justice.
Among the ladies who have applied to be reg-
istered are Grace Greenwood and.liirs. South-
worth, both well known n.

READ THE FOLLOWING 1
Colonel Whitley, of theUrilted.Eitates secret

service, arrested George 'Wendellca, alias
" Eintch George," charged with dealing In
counterfeit money, and being the leader of the
most expert gang in America. He was com-
mitted by Commissioner. Davenport, in New
York Friday, In default or "25,m0bra

Moony, 2:itt Ward, Phila..1•111111q. 8,.: 1 bare usodDr. Fella IT.
Msochke • Fruaslan Liniment on a ware of wino, which
hada bad splint, earolog lameness. I used one bottle
withentire •necees, minx her completely.
•prll3l. liifl. JONA. F. lIISDELL.
Tile loyalublo Liniment is cold by Dreggint• and

Storekeeper.. Wholesale by JAMBS WELLS, N. B.
coy of nth end Spring ()sedan St ... Fitfladelphis. For
Street,InAllentown by L. SCHMIDT & CO., East HamiltonStreet, Dy. W. B. BARNES & HON, LAWA LT, k MAR.TIN end JOHN A. MORSE

1871 SPRING. 1871
NW STYLES OF

CARPETS, •
OIL CLOTHS,

• MATTING,
WINDOW SHADES,

LOWER THAN EVER !

Give us a v;ilaud Y.llll[lofor )our4elve.,

E. 1-1. 601SIIALK,.
832 MAIIRET STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

mar 21.3inw •

THE WONDER OF THE AGE

RPHITS WASHER !

PRICE ONLY ,TWO DOLLARS!
• DELIVERED FREE!

Active Conran.. wantedof either lax for Ws neigh
borhood. Terms Liberal. Addries

e0p14.17 , C. 11. JONES, Wllrolnaton, Del

EVEEETVN NEW. PATENT

SCAPULAR SHOULDER BRACE AND
STRAPSUPPORTER.

No straps under theaims. Perfectly comfortable. eat.
ouleally mademod highly beneficial. Pat North 7th /IL
elute Arch. Philadelphia, Trusses. Supporters. Elasticrtecktngs, rotch•s, hr., lowest prices lu the city. Lad/
.011111. s•P'T

MI
iror Sale anb to Let.

. .....

420 lIERIAL LOTS FOR SALE.—
Thn mulenilgard offer for role 420new Cerro, I

tory lout Immediately adjoining the UnionCometary on

Tenth street.
The lots will bo told by onborrlptlon, nod Itranedlotel

oxafter the whole number ma dlant of they will be award
ed by lot In the tame manneras In theorgoolrollon 1
UnionAmoochttlon. Plots or piousof the nrentlnme eon be
ooeu ttl our often. In/ 12 (MOD & Rl'll

TO LET.—A REASONABLELEASE
will ha elven on the Easton Slate Quarry, situated In

Plainflrld township, Northampton county, Pa., near
Stackertown. Itconsists of number one fint•veln, blue
nevor-fadlug slate, fully equal to the wall-known Chap-
manElate,. with a good water power and full Hinting of
pumping and bobbingmachines. Persons•demlrous ~f an
opportunityof this kind willplease.esamino for then,
Selves, apply to Reuben Koch, Sterkertown P. O.

mar:l '69 0. L. SCHREIBER. President

111-011 NE FOR KALE.-TIIE SUR-
merlber offern fornalehin bongoand lot splintedaon SI XTII street, between TM:NEI:and CHEW, In

the City of Allentown. The boo. In complete with "

all thn modern couvenience% and In hontinotnelr Papered
throughout. The grotands ore tunefully !old out and a r
well stocked with fruit tree.. As tiltfurniturewoo 1.011

orensi y for thindwelllug the subscriber would prale
rolling it with the house. For further Information,tern,

or a view of thebunco tall on the subncrlber on the pre m
lees, between the boors of 9 A. M. and 3 P.M.

It.W. HUDSON
North Ith • stteet, taw, ut net

Veit IRENT.—A STORE ROUSE ON
.1-: Ilatniltoti street. three doom above Tenth. 1t,,,
le n large and convenient building, and l* nultable di
for znanufitrtnring purpose..., having a hoisting Ina•
chino and other convenience*. Thu whole building w I
be rented for 8250 per year. apply at the Atom corner 01
Tenth and Hamilton. fob Tblwdentarl.litty

A. K. WITTNIAN.

.VOTAIIy maw AND CIVIL ZtNG hyl

T. B. LESENKING
IZiSI:RANCE AGENT, FIRE, LIFE, ANI, LIVE TUCE

WITTMAN & LEISENRING
Real Estate Agents and Scriveners.

PARTIES tlesirlnganything in oar line will do well to
give na a call, We lutve upon our hooka a tint of thatoort
dheirable property In thiscity. which will be sold at low,
flanres, among which are

No. 7, A two story brick dwellinghon. 18 fret 10Inehes
front, and lot of ground IRfeet 10 inches front by IStdeep.

Lot In fine order. on North 11th rtreM,wert.ride. Cheap.
No. 12, Two.rtoryframe dwelling house, went side of

thatreet, above Norden. Lot 15by 151feet.
No. IS, Two-Story frame house with 4' rooms, ou weal

aide of New Street.
No. 15, The pro testy on the northeast corn.•r of sth .d

Turner rtreetr. Hoare three-glory. 20 by S,), with brick
kitchen attached, well papered throughout, Ingood order
Lot 5) by 110feet, imitable for businesr honer,

No. Pl. Frame dwelling, 2.story, :r2by Si feet, 5 rooter
and banement. Lot Wby 120feet.

Vacant lots of ground %Remo In the following streets :
Sixth etreet, corner ofBth and Allen streets: west ride

of Lehigh Valley Itallroad,SixthWard.price R3l perfoot,
terms easy; 443 lot, on 10th, all very cheapand Winn easy

No.22.—Two•rtory brick dwellinghome. withnee-story
kitchen attached, altnato on the east side of Fourth street,
(No. 13). List 22 by 130 feet,

No. —Two•ntory brick dwelling hotter, 22 fret front
by 32fort deep, with two•rtory kitchen, 14 by 21 ,.. feet.
attached, cart ride of NorthNinth street, between turner

i and Chew streets (No. MD). Lot Si feet front by 110 feet
deep. A magnificent dwelling.

No.24.—Three•atorybrick hoe., withtwo•storykitchen
attached, and lot of ground 17 feet front by 110 feet dee
10rooter; north side of turnerstreet (No. 515), Suitablep;
fora boarding house.

No. 21. —Two•story brick dwelling, with two-story
dining room and kitchen attached; nine rooms. LotSi
feet front by 2i() feet deep. South east corner of Eighth
and turner streets. A rare chance to procure a home.

cooll 4,Wilson
"1 1871.

The Popular Clothiers.
Moat Attractive Stock gp

0;

t.l}lll'
; me: gal
114 GtOt(il#oIn EVER OFFERED.

tij
fr.

.eiREAT .43 ROWN PALL.
SPRING AND SUMMER r/2

c.ro VARIETIES
OF14 Fine Piece Goode.

it DIRECTIONS BY MAIL
7.011

On Taking Tour Own Measure, 10
Samples by Mail, if you Write

for Them.
00/Itgay Ciliary." Prvrrnp.tly.

Prices Lower than Anywhere Else.

603 & 605 Chestnut Street,
PRILADITLPIIIA

I°oo Wilson
MEI

it Din INZSTRATOR'S 'NOTACE•
Xi. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the undereignedhi. tenon out lettere of adminintration in the enteteofJOHN 11. OLIVER, deemed. late of Allentown. Lehigh
enmity; therefore all persons who are Indebted to maidRelate, aro requeated to mike payment within eta weeksfrom thedate hereof, and theme having claims will presentthem duly authenticated for settlement within thnabove
apedfled limo. SAMUEL OLI VER.

mar 22.6 w Adminlatrator.

ALLENTOWN FEBIALECOLLEGE
The Spring Term of thlo laxtilotion will begin on

Monday, April 24th,
and continue ten week,. Board. tuition, fornlobed rOOOLI(or SpringTom. tt,"2. 50. For partionlarn apply tom Zl.3tw Ito, W. R. lIOFFORD, A. It., Nest,

D. B. SLIFER,
I=l

FURNITURE WAREROOMS,
No. OG NORTH SECOND BTRERT.

F.'"rff ...I Wh.1".1.111X13 NORTH SIXTH STIIIETopartmont.
PHILADELPHIA

mar 29-3mw

CONRAD MEYER.
INVENTOX ♦$D MANCFACTURRR OP TUX

CELEBRATED IRON FRAME PIANOS;
Warerooms, No. 722 Arch St., Phila.

received the Prise Medal of tbeAforltre Greet Vaal-
billet,.Loud.. row The hlitltext Prizes awardeJ whenend wherever exhibited. [tifITABLISLIED 1531.2.were b'9.3mw

NOTICE.— NOTICE IS HEREBY
OWEN that theundersigned hove balm made Trus•

tees of •brahnot Heal:ono, of Trexiertowo. Lehigh.Co
Pa. Therelore personshav lag claims againstthe soldfleck moo, and ail those Indebted to him tarn rrusested to
[mike settlement withinsix weeks from dote,

' GEORGE ROTH !Trustees.jet 18.6 w C. A. OERNET,

. .
01,1•11-8 ow Ton CITT Tlllllorltlllt,AI.LeNTOMK. March W, •Notice is hereby given that the Duplicatefor the collec-tion of %linter Route for the onsaing year has been placed

In tho hands of the underaigne,l. In accordance withghe
provisions of theElfiectionofan Ordi.ure regulating thedistrbutionof water In theCtlpof Allentown, as fullowe•
. "hoe. 3. That all rente for the use of the water shall tiepayable in advance to the drat day of April neat after theandannually In advance from that day, to theCity. Treasurer, athie office or his place of besloese, andto ailreots remaining unpaddaid on the 90111 Jaye(said monthof April there ehall be ,' 5 per cent., and torests re.emitting unpaid on the first day of Jane following thereshall beadded Riper cent.. and toal rents remaining un•paid. the first day of July thereafter there shall be added32i per cent., which mount ehnli be collected with theaald rents, ..nd all delinquents at that dole. The Treasn•ter Inforthwith to give the person owning the premises awritten note of sa•d delintinenclen, elating the amount ofrent Including the amnuutof per ceutagefor non•payinentIn full to maid date, and on the failure of the delinquents

to make the required payment within ten days after data.thereof, It shall be Heide!) , •111. Water Committee forth.with to eauae the ferrules of ouch delinquent., to he dr,
tached front the pipe of conduit. and cause colts to be In•stunted for therecovery of the rents and per cents'. nudue, No well HS for all exnses Incurred la detaching the
ferrules •" ElJONATHAN Committee.

REICHARD, City Treneorer..mar:3o.4wd epr s.ftw

R. LEIGIVN
IMPROVED BARD RUBBER TRUBB

Will IMAM and clue the moat difficult rupture, freper•
vial. to raolature. For eleitalinese and durability it haano actual. The lighting Tnna ever made. .b.VriSiora,Elaettc floapenaorim MI KM I alTrusses. Bracer. gyrin.. and lilt other mechanical rem-edies. Ladles attendedy Mr.. LEIGH.Oftlree 1210Clientnal siren t, next door to the earner ofThirteen. th .true[, Philadelphia lapstair.,. ma 9.17

A NEIN LOAN RAVING AND BUILD-
!NO ASSOCIATION.

The ',Grohs of the Equitable Loan Saving and Building
Association of the City of Allentown are now open for
aubacriptiona to the shorn In the hands of Dr.. W. J.Romig, Treasurer, No. 621 Ilatelltonatreet, whowill give
all neceroutry information to percent wilhing toa übacribefur share,. •

The mein 'return In this A•eoclellort is that it secures to
the ehsrcholder the full value of the shorn 6.200 Withoutany deduction for premium, That In as shareholder Whobuys outone share will be entitled to Mb ur Ifhe buysout flee sharer tofull WO by paying the amount ofmonthly premium hid thereon.
Subscription Books are to the hand. ofall the (Veersand Director... 11. SCIILION, President
sprig- d cc) • - ELISIIA TORRES?, Stel'r. 7,i,„sr. CLOUD 110TEL, •

•

Arch Street, above Seventh,
• Philadelphia.

Entirely new. with "Innis cap.cily for 260_ /cats.Tense. "Oyer dty. ,The lillosti.L• sew)) and elepantlY
furnlthed throughout, sod Is open (or um nesfato" of
Pleat., by the add. relgoed, who have Jo successfullycondpcled for the past ten year. the well.ksown 'foun-
tain House. at Creme En In

mar 9.9tuw . O. W.]fULLIN & BRO.. Prop'''.

EXECEITOTIN'_, NOTICE.-IgOTIOE
lisiteuT IVBN that lettere tests Mauler)hey-

log been granted to the undersigned to the estate of John
Kemmerer, dmtoms& .to of the townshipof dalsarg.
Lade, .00011, therefore dl persona whoknow insm• •
seise. to be Meehan, tosold emote. are renneeted tomak •
payment within six weeks from the dote hereof, and snobwoo hove any 10111.1 claim' against tali estate will pre.
sent them volt authenticated for Neu oset within the.above bpecllled time. onummut

uuttre,
Axiom tom.I=2=l

Ma

nin abbertimunto.

$M TO 810 PER 1111.11.-111en,
4..." nice. Bye nod Olds %rhoeugeee In e/r DOW

biteineer mike from 1,3 to 410 per day tu their 0.11 lora .1-
lies. Fullparticulere nod Inetructions eent free by until.
Thome to need of perrneuent. profitable work. should ed•
dreeentonce, OE011(l STINHON h 00..l'ortland.Melno.

4ci WEEKS FOR ONE DOLLAR I
TIIEAMEEKIAN RURAL HONIE Own Aprll I.

1871.—A Eighl•page, AgriCIIIIIIrId and Fnm•
Ily Wrr4ly. lirrr Fren,HOPKINS& WILCOX. Nr

DR. N. N. FlTellS ts
mall

..19iysi-'
inu; POrage.; neat by mall free. Teachhow to

ureall db•ease+of rbo pernon; oklo, hair. eye., compler•c
luu. WriteCo 11.1Broadway. lON Yr.k.

Hand and Machine Sewing.
,J. & P. COATS'

BEST
SIX-UOR D .ALL NUMBERS !

=I

I=l

All Dealers in Dry Goods and Notions

13LOONIINGTON(ILL.) NURSERY.
Mix Year. BB Acre,. 33 Ore.nhons“. largest

Assortment—ail Kixes. Best Stock! Low Prlec•! Would
yon know Whet. When, How to Plant( Fruit, Sled.,
Evergreen Tree,. Root Grail, Seedlings. Onnice Dittut•,
Apple Bred. Belly Rose Potatoes, Shrebs, Rosen, 0rroln.

hens° and Uorden Plents. ke. Flower anti ge -
table Srearl Finw.t. 110,4Collection—Sorts nod cm:WM
Send 10cont• for New. Illustrated, Descriptive Catalogue
-PO pages. Band stamp. each, fur Continence of Seed.,
with pinto dlrectlonn-01 pares; 11,ddlr.S end Garden

pnignn. nnd Priceßloomington.ILlet-24 page,
Addrern F. K. I'll(KNIK, II not.

QEEDS I NEEDSS—illarketGarden-
L., err treating from and rollab'e.Heeds, should bey of
tine growers. Wegrow the finest •arinties of BeetCab.
bane. Carrot. Sugar Corn. Kale. Lottqce. Melon. Onion,
Parsnip. Bathell, Spinach. squash, Turnip and e th er
VegetableSO.ll, C111111.1.111.4 with Price blot mailed free.
WADS & ABB.:TRU:aI, Seciismen, Blarket street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

-fiIItAGRANT NAPOLIENE cleans
Kid GI lees an I all kind• or Clothe and Clothinni

reMut.3 Paint, 0 m.o. Tar. Sr. frls/nntlp, withoutthe
lea,tInjury to the fleefit fabric. FRACIRANT SAl'ol.lErlf,
CC , 39 Barclay rtroi•t, limy York, 4 ,; La Salle Merle,
Chicago. •

18 USE TM: 64 VEfir.TABLIE
_

❑
PULMONARV liA LSA 111-18706

The u d Plandord murdy for Cough., Colds. CuusUMP•
Um, "Nothing brier," CUTLER BROS. h Co., Liostoo•

VINEGAR, how made In 10hours
without. drug, Particular, 10 cent, F.

SAGE. Cromwell, Conn.

c; '0 77, ,; 1 ; ; ; ; ; • ;
TO TIIE WORKINO CLASS—We am now preparnd to

foruhth all eliamon with CO liStitnt °MP!. yniont at home.
the whole of Onlimo or for the aparo ammonia. liumlnemo
new, light and profitable. Persona of either err racily
earn from We. to b 5 per earning. and a proportional KUM
by levelingtheir wholatimo to tho Bop, nod
girla earn nearly an much as Men. That all who ern thiii
notmay rend their addrioni. and tont elm buitinosa.rakelb. unparalleledoiler. To «itch an aro not well oat
ingot!, we will send 1,1 to pay for the Iron hin of writing.
Full particular«, a valuable «ample which will do to
comment, work on. and a cup' of Vir People... Literary
Conipttnian—oneof tho !argent and b. fit family moral.-
porn ever polillohed—all malt Ire„ by mail. Reader, If
you want portnanoot, profitablo work,addresa . .1

E. C. A LLEN St CO., AVM:STA, hells,

PSVCIIIO3IANCY.—Any ladyor gen-
Can make VA 0 3 moudi, secure their ownhappin-sloix and Ind••pelelaucc. by obialnlng PSYCIIO•

SIANCY, FASCINATION or SOUL CIIAIOMINO.
pages; Muth. Full iiii.trilClioll3 W 11•3 thln power over
men or animate at will. how to Ide.merize.trecome Trance
or Writing Aledltone, Ulvinntloa. Splrlinallena, Alchemy.
Phlloeu,•ny of Omens and Dreams, Brigham Yonne..
Harem. (hide to, Marriage, &c.. all contained In tints
bmh ; 100.000 meld; price by mall, to cloth, SLIT, paper
Cover, 4.41 NOTICR.—Any permit ca 00001
will rermve 'temple of tim work/rm. As no capitel
required,all deeirous ofgenteel otnploymentPllOlll.l pond
fur thebook. enelmoing Mete.for pomace. tot'. W. lIVANS
& CO., 41000111 Sthstreet, Philadelphia.

AVOID QUICIES.—A victim of ear-
ly Indiscretion. reusing nervous deb prema-

ture decay, &c., having tried to vale every stivertised
remedy. has a simple means of self-cam, which he will
mold free to hisfellow-sulterers. Address J.ILTUTTLE.
7t Nassau street, New York.

NOTICE.—AN ELECTION OF THE
UNION CEMETERY ASSOCIATION OF ALLEN•

TOWN for officers of ensuing year, for President, leers•
tory, Treasurer. one Trusteeands 'Area Managers, will hn
hold at the CROSS KEY HOTEL an EASTER MONDAY,
APRIL la, 1871, between the hours of land 4 o'clock. P.
M. C. IC. HEIST, secretary

LOST OR STOLEN—CERTIFICATE
dated May 2.19 A No. 2.10, foe Ave sharp to the

.lock of the First Natio al Bank of Easton. in the name
of E. Knichltno. Application hoe been nude forretworal
of certificate. tope :1.4.tr7 D. D. JONES.

HOESEKEEIPERS," .ATTENTION
•

crrAraS ! errArns ! ! ClTArns ! !

REUBEN SIEGEIi,
Til,. old and well•known CHAIR MAKER In
'Allentown. hereby announces to the public
that be has now the largest, the anent nod
the dimmest anaortment in Into city, at his I• istand, No. SY.: Hamilton street, dlr. city pp•
stackHageolinchin New Opera House. Ills
stock ennoble of the following varlttles—all
of.pix own Inilintei:lnUlclute7.l.Vl „p.p.

dN C It'L Avariousstylesall k lull* of ANSI awl EASE 1.11--,TOCHAIRS. CHILDREN'S CHAIRS, Ac., bc.
He feels confident that as tarn* work m to•ship and durability of Sic Manufactures nre concerned

they cannot he °keened by any manufactory In Allentown.and all of which he In willing to sell at the very lowordprices.
Inepectionof hie stock and ',Hoe to Invited before perch.eeare rondo elerwhere.

40-Thookful for the liberal patronnge heretofore re.cel red, he hopes for n continuance of the favors of his oldfriends and thepublic. ' avre.3m

LARGEST STOCK 1

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
To buy ell yourfurniture et the largest fottittitte 1110t, fu• townof

HEIMBACH, HELFRICH &

732 HAMILTON BT., ALLENTOWN

The drol have recently nut In a MAN.MOTU ALL PLATE-GLASS FROST, andhave otherwise enlarged their facilities forkeening enen hand the largest clock In the oily. ITheir

ELEGANT FURNITURE

•

Is manufactured Intheir °ten esfabfiehmenf,
under theirown supervision, and le warrant•
ed tobe the beet In the market. An Impactionk
oftbelr stock will convince buyers, of thoad-
vantageof buying from them

Itelmbach, Helfrich & Co. manufacture KITTLE'SPATENT SPRINU LIED. and aro sole agents (or thatsuperior bed. Call and nee is, Remember

The Mammoth Glass Front. ,
MEM

MEAD & ROBBINS,
Mate Joux 0. MEAD .3: Soss,)

N. E. cor. Ninth h- Chestnut Sts„ Phila
atlaattun to theiremtendve and varied telys.jrget:t epeetxl

SILVER-PLATED WARE,
Embracing every article In their lino of buelnees •ulteblefor

BRIDAL& PRESENTATION GIFTS
Hotels, families and others abont tarnishing will Godthis tho mrg..t assortment In 111. Country, and at •nrbPrices cc Cannot fo I to.lee satisfaction.We give the prices of some ofour goods:

=EI 520 00
0r) 10Dinner Casters, 6 bottle!! • ~ ottBreakfast Casters, 3, 4 and 0 bottles ' 4300 to 60)

Butter Dishes, plait ' • 1 GO''
•• revolviust II 00Pro)) Stands, cut glass dishes 7Of to t!,l 0Cake Baskets ti 00

Card titands,....,. 1 fa.
flequet Holders per palr, 4 50TuTins, Oyster, plain 10 to

chased 12It,
•• SooP17,00to 7.0 03

Wins Casters, flue cut bottle., IS 14.1Children's Sets....(kulfe, spoon and fori ) P'
10t to 53.1' 10 1" Cus

Vegetable Dish12 co
'Hyrup Niche,. 3 thllee I:ltchers, i3.1ca11nd....a. ' 7 CO

12 or
Articles for Repairing or Re•plating will rarei•e carefuland prompt attention.
Youaro Invited to examine, he Works of art to nor 11,

assortment. whether domino{ to purchaseor not.
Dm 251.3t0w

--
• --- •

INVESTMENT lIONDM I

Kansas City, Mislouri,_lo per cent. Ini-
provement Bonds

Western Poona. Railroad 6N
goltranteed, prinely.l mud Intero.t, by the
Hallruad Corulany.

Portage Lake and Lake Superior Ship
Canal 10's,

secured by Ilya morilirfliff, 011 Ito(Alla) (now wtnplt•te.4
Radon real ealtateworthAve times the ismuoui,

LAF.4YETTE COUNTY, iIISSOrItI, 10'0,
DOF9Lis Cd., SinilasKA (113(1101:g Ornabul,
and oilier choice Wenleru count, awl elly ',nada y1i.1.1;4$god rat,. of luturent.

Furfull purticularxarid)* to

11.01VARDDARLINGTON,
No. 147 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

MIME

THE ERIN SAVINGS RANK.

WM: L. YOHN,
NORTH SETTN2II ST., ABOVE LLYPEN,.

ALLENTOWN. PA.
TIAN bank hanbr.orteßtabllothoil for thoptirpow,oflog ona Emend flanklox I.llnorit, nod toolfor to thecommunity a SECURE IN for their.rponey at

home, at the minis rage Otlntareetrhat It would ihrtumandIn New York or New ersey. •
MONEY LOANED OUT ON OOOD SECURITY'. . . . .
ie. °old, Silver And Oovernment Boad•-bought-ordsold:• • .
Drafts drawn on the Ilrincipallell's& or the United Staten IIn CHms toauirpnrch•sers, •
CoHeaton& made onall aoroasible points,. and procoed

Promptly remitted atcurrentrates. . ,
Farmers, Merchants, Laborers and all who have money

to put cot on interest for a long or short period will Endthis Institution.an agreeable Dud advantageous one inwhich to do beetroot..
Interestallowed on deposit. •t the folloWing rates, toWkit:iEVEN PERCENT. for one year.
SIX PER CENT. if left for tbdaly day. and nada. onoyear.

q~RnvennrPinMr.Al.t 111'4'01[4., Ilan


